
The Garden Tourist’s New England

Maine
Thuya Garden
15 Thuya Dr., Northeast Harbor, ME
(207) 276-3727
gardenpreserve.org 

Coastal Maine Botanic Garden
132 Botanical Gardens Dr.,  
Boothbay, ME
(207) 633-8000
mainegardens.org

New Hampshire
Bedrock Gardens
45 High Rd, Lee, NH
(603) 659-2993
bedrockgardens.org 

Moffatt-Ladd House
154 Market St., Portsmouth, NH
(603) 436-8211
moffattladd.org

The Fells
456 NH103-A, Newbury, NH
(603) 763-4789
thefells.org

Vermont
Hildene
105 Hildene Rd., Manchester, VT
(207) 633-8000
Hildene.org

Massachusetts
Heritage Museums & Gardens
67 Grove St, Sandwich, MA
(508) 888-3300
heritagemuseumsandgardens.org

Bridge of Flowers
22 Water St., Shelburne Falls, MA
bridgeofflowers.org

The Mount
2 Plunkett St, Lenox, MA
(413) 551-5111
edithwharton.org

Rhode Island
Green Animals
380 Corys Ln., Portsomouth, RI
(401) 683-1267
newportmansions.org 

The Blue Garden
Newport, RI
thebluegarden.org
By website reservation only

Connecticut
Elizabeth Park Rose Garden
1561 Asylum Ave., W. Hartford, CT
(860) 231-9443
elizabethparkct.org

Florence Griswold Museum
96 Lyme St., Old Lyme, CT
(860) 434-5542
florencegriswoldmuseum.org

Hollister House
300 Nettleton Hollow Rd,  
Washington, CT
(860) 868-2200
hollisterhousegarden.org
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The Garden Tourist’s New 
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The Garden Tourist:  
120 Destination Gardens & 
Nurseries in the Northeast

By Jana Milbocker

Available at:

EnchantedGardensDesign.com
Amazon
Local bookstores

Enchanted Gardens
Jana Milbocker & Joan Butler

Call us: 508-494-8768

Email us: enchantedgardens.info@gmail.com

Website/Blog: enchantedgardensdesign.com

Enjoy our lecture? Please review us at greatgardenspeakers.com.  

Subscribe to our Monthly E-Newsletter!
Gardening tips and articles; garden-worthy plants; places to visit; local gardening events;
lectures and programs, book recommendations
Subscribe

http://www.enchantedgardensdesign.com/shop
https://www.amazon.com/Garden-Tourists-New-England-Outstanding/dp/0998833525/ref%3Dsr_1_5%3Fcrid%3D3A7SLE6Q91ZDN%26dchild%3D1%26keywords%3Dthe%2Bgarden%2Btourist%2527s%2Bnew%2Bengland%26qid%3D1600175990%26sprefix%3Dthe%2Bgarden%2Btour%252Caps%252C242%26sr%3D8-5
http://www.enchantedgardensdesign.com/store-locations
mailto:enchantedgardens.info%40gmail.com?subject=
http://www.enchantedgardensdesign.com
http://www.greatgardenspeakers.com/listing/jana-milbocker-582e076dcf279.html
http://www.enchantedgardensdesign.com/contact-us


Jana Milbocker is an avid 
gardener, garden designer, 
lecturer, and writer.  She is 
the owner of Enchanted 
Gardens, a landscape 
design firm in Metro-West 
Boston.

A “must have” for the traveling 
garden lover. 

—LoriAnn Witte, Director,
Glebe House Museum & Gertrude Jekyll Garden

Contact the Author: 
thegardentourist@gmail.com
508-494-8768
EnchantedGardensDesign.com

ABOUT THE AUTHOR
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AREA: 10 acres

HOURS: By appointment only

ADMISSION:  Free

Brush Hill Gardens is the personal landscape of 
Barbara and Charlie Robinson who acquired the 
1750s clapboard farmhouse in Litchfield County 
in 1971. The farmhouse was a weekend home for 
two busy professionals living in New York City: 
Barbara, a partner in a large, international law 
firm, and Charlie, a banker. As they spent more 
than 40 years restoring and enlarging their farm-
house and improving the landscape, the Robin-
sons’ focus evolved. Charlie became a full-time 
painter and artisan. He sculpted the landscape, 
built numerous garden structures, and installed 
ponds and waterfalls. Barbara became an avid gar-
dener and plantswoman, authored two gardening 
books, and now serves on the board of several 
public gardens. 

Upon entering Brush Hill Gardens, you will see 
a pond down the hill from the house. Once an 
abandoned gravel pit, the pond and its bright 
turquoise bridge were built by Charlie and create 
a beautiful view from the house. The gardens are 

Brush Hill Gardens
Washington, CT 06793
barbarapaulrobinson@me.com
brushhillgardens.com

entered through a gate adjacent to a 1950s Lord 
& Burnham greenhouse. Just inside the gate is 
the Moon Garden. Planted with gold conifers and 
accented with a circular pond and a gurgling foun-
tain, this garden is cheerful even on the grayest of 
days. Adjacent to this area is the Rose Walk, where 
Charlie’s cedar trellises support fragrant climbing 
roses edged with ‘Six Hills Giant’ catmint.

A charming stone patio at the back of the house 
provides views of the Peony and Wheelbarrow 
Borders. The Peony Border is accented with two 
decorative tuteurs built by Charlie out of steamed 
bent wood and topped with sprinkler heads. 
Peonies, tulips, and forget-me-nots bloom in early 
summer, followed by clematis, lilies, and phlox. 
The Wheelbarrow Border, named for the width of 
its stone wall, displays daylilies, phlox, Veronicast-
rum, and other late perennials.

The Serpentine Garden is a terraced slope backed 
by a stone wall and topped by a fanciful “Folly” 
with lattice walls and a curved roof, where you 
can sit and admire the gardens spread out below 
you. Barbara designed this as a “hot colors” garden 
with pale yellows at the lowest level, warm yellows 
and oranges in the middle tier, and reds and pur-
ples at the top. Spiky purple Cordyline and cannas 
add a tropical flair to this bed.

Stone steps and a decorative yellow arch welcome 
you to the Woodland Walk and the Waterworks. 
They form a network of 14 ponds connected 
by streams and waterfalls that winds through 
a woodland garden of 75 rhododendrons and 
shade-loving perennials, such as Tiarella, hostas, 
Kirengeshoma, and woodland peonies. Seating 
areas provide spots to listen to the flowing water, 
appreciate the views, and admire the colorful 
bridges and sculpture. Brush Hill Gardens is a 
perfect collaboration between husband and wife 
whose lives were ultimately shaped by the gardens 
that they created.

CONNECTICUT CONNECTICUT

The Garden Tourist’s 

New eNglaNd
by Jana Milbocker
n A travel guide to 140 outstanding public and 

private gardens and nurseries in New England 
n A companion to the Northeast edition of The 

Garden Tourist with notable and off-the-beaten-
path destinations for the passionate gardener

n 264 pages richly illustrated with 690 photos
n Includes regional maps, contact information, 

sample itineraries and garden amenities

garden Club Special!
$24.95, Signed Copy, Free Shipping

CLICK HERE TO ORDER
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